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= A Clean Man 
: Outside cleanlivess is less than half the battle, A man may 

' scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good 

health means cleanlis It means 
a clean liver, and 

ss not only outside, but inside. 

a clean stomach, clean blood, 

man who is clean 

bowels, clean 

new, clean, healthy tissues, The 

will look it and act it. He will 
clean, clear, healthy the shits. 

He will never be troubled with liver, lung 

disorders, 

HUBLERSBURG. 
A. LT {f H mm thus way 

work with energy and think 

stomach or blood 

Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom- 
AARONSBURG. 

sachs. Blood diseases are there is unclean blood. 

Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs. 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
prevents these 

OOK y found where 

Mrs. Minnie Rees 
Veorhis-Budinger. 

diseases. It makes a man's insides clean 

and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure, 

clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh, 
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cures nervous exhaustion and 
y alcohol or habit-forming 

tone to the 
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last with the Coughs of 

Children 
Especially night coughs. Na- 
ture needs a little help to quiet 

Ht the irritation, control the in- 
te RT Ly on rs. An Weaver returned hot flammation, check the progress 

hn Hockenbe or at Philo gh “| Jof the discase. Our advice is 
give the children Ayers 

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
ROCK—Benner Twi doctor if this is his advice also. 
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LLumbermans Gums 

$1.95   

’ as the 

being scare 
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tchering , v \ " {sr ha i y f Y i ? : : ring i : V ) § } doctor 
8. Rossman, who 

Bellef nte hospital for me soon 

weeks, has returned We 
YEAGER'S SHOE STORE. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

A AR preset If you think constipation is of trifling 

many friends are glad have him in | Hockenberry, who Is a go itizen a of the me hor- | SORstqUENcE, just ask yourdoctor. He 
our midst again; and a gentleman in every respec ERY nae will disabuse you of that hotion in short Mr. and Mrs. Cal William Bathurst and wife of Cur ! Ira Benner and Miss Mae Hart- | order, Correct it, at once!’ he will 
Hublersburg, were guests of V tin, were among the visitors in town attended the musical concert at | say. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills. 
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Dan. Long and wife visited Ear! Miss Laura 
Corman and family across the ridge | was visiting ir 
recently MM Sun 

Wilson Ammerman was a Lock Ha- | Jamison Hall 

ven visitor one day last week Mr. Bradle who has been working 
Our farmers are busy husking corr Pittsburg this summer, expects to 

it half a crop re rn here = ’ 
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EE eu 0 Cs BE For the Children’s Sake 
Try Foods Shot 

Let us put it up to the children— 

letha H Oonte 

  of Centre 

which is abe 
Some of our 

from Guns 

Dan Houser 
I ' ke To know these crisp, gigantic grains 

MOUNTAIN-—Gregg Twp 
® 

this question of their breakfast food. the only way is to try them. 

Serve them a dish of Puffed Wheat 

or Puffed Rice, then ask what they 
want to have next. 

puffed to cight times 
They are four times as 

They are 
natural size. 

porous as bread. 

Sor o r ntler ende Sih dn ye he home of an 
Inrge public » ‘ Pel Ira 1 Ie irned ) . " ’ : A . i , y | v i for 1 

last week to old 
We are having cold, ¥ W ] of 

winter will 

ness 
Virginia 

the battlefields of : 
here A quiet wedding took place on T ley 

HOLT'S HOLLOW--Boggs Twp. day evening, October 19th, at the home 
David Wensel and wife, of Pleasant of John R. Willlams, at Lemont. when 

Valley, spent Bunday : Heaton's. | Nis son, J. Edward Williams, was unl 

Frank Young spent Sunday with his | 12d In holy wedlock to Miss Anna An 
mother at Be derson f Pert) Amboy ~N y The 

Mrs. Lulu Lucas ar ceremor performed by Rev | DM 

Lucille, journied to 1 ARO On Harvey Bwank, pastor of the United 

where she will meet her } Brethren churcel the minis 

then go 0 Missour ter onl few immediate rela 
will take ) sekeeping y | tness the hap 

John Bp r transacted business at | Py ¢ e oor ' having been ne ’ : 
State oR n Mond pert cor Intions extend . ' ting will com- 

Mra. E. M. Burd and « invited to ! the 25th, 

where 
Mra. Lizzie Elsenhuth 

from Seanor 

and Kate Kel 

adayat HH soon be spent 

Elsenhuth's Inst week 

John Elsenhuth and one of his 

neighbors. from Lemont were down 

through here on ! last Fri 

dn) 
{Ins 

See if your children, like legions of 

others, are delighted with these queer They are nut-like and brown. They 

digest more easily than any other 

cereals known. 

isiness on 

Hefonte 
Win % fell off A foods. 

" arm one — 

There are no other foods in exist- 
ence which are anywhere near like 

these. So we cannot compare them 

with others. 

Puffed Wheat—10c 

little daughter 

Friday 
shand and 

they 

chestnut 

day last 

A hea it! rm 

alley w= and 

Helden 
¢ +) passed over 

hail on 
where 

tin sent town But cold type can’t describe them, 

Let one dish, tomorrow morning, tell 

your folks the story. 

Puffed Rice—15¢ 
Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam 

explodes. Instantly every starch granule is 

blasted into a myriad partisles, 

h 
11117 evening 

bildren attend Wan 
ed the wed ne of her sister which took the dining re ! vhere refreshments in church, by Rev 

place last Wednesday eo were served best wishes of thelr 
John Burd ok supper | Many friends ! theirs . 

with John and family on Sun $ i Ji nD 
’ STORMSTOWN. (leorgesvalley 

and this Two of Alto Kirin 
rday and Sunday 

in Invited 

John CC. Auman 

Lingle's In| 

ening 

and wife 1 

Watson 

day eve 

Harry Johnson 
place, spent Hat 

with friends at the College 

Sam Miller says that little gir! that 
came to his house to stay Is getting 
along finely, and Sam is a happy man 

PINE GLENN. 
Rev. Ertel will begin a series of 15+ 

vival meetings In the M. BE. church 
during the week 

J. Nashwinter, wife and son of 
Peale, were soun on our streets Sunday 

Robt, 

wife, of na's are visiting | 
i SMULLTON. 

Mra. Anna Durket spent a few days On account of the frequent raine | 

{last week with her parents at Delle there still remains plenty of corn to 

| fonte be husked few farmers have finished, | 
Mrs. Farber and hushand Israel Haugh and wife are visiting 

{Ing thelr parents, (0, W Curtis Hierly and family, at Dent's 
Mr. BE Gray's Run 

was well attended Mra. Parks Is visiting her daughter 
J. M. Ryder purchased a fine cow; | at Bunbury 

he says It's a dandy Miss Rose Walte Is employed at D. 
Dave Bhivers ia sawing lumber at |B. Weaver's, at Wolf's Store, since 

Benner Wilson's the liness of his daughter, Mra, Cleve 
Ankey and wife were called MH. Hunter and son, from Altoona, | Brungart. 

are visit 

Loners here 

last Thursday 

These are the foods invented by Prof. An- 

derson, and this is his curious process: sale 

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into y ded eight 
sealed guns. Then the guns are revolved for The kernels of grain are expanded eigh 

times. Yet the coats are unbroken, the shapes 

to Lock Haven on Friday to see their 
brother Curtin, who Is In the hospital 
at that place suffering from typhoid 
fever 

Jasper Eisele, one of Altoona's en- 
terprising young men, is a guest at the 
home of N. Vallimont, 
Wm. Hipple has been appointed 

mall carrier on the route to Karthaus 
and will begin his duties Monday,   

spent Bunday with his parents, C. W 
Hunter's, 
The stork visited Dam Harpers on 

Sunday, and left a little boy. 
IL OG. Burket and son Paul transacted 

business In Bellefonte on Saturday. 
There will be a chicken and waffle 

supper in the 1 O. O, FF. Hall on Bat. 
ubiay evening, Oct. 30. All are In- 
vited,   

J. VV. Brungart and family, of Wolf's 
Store, visited In our village over Sun- 
day 
Adam Brungart and family, of 

Wolf's Btore, visited at WW. E Balr's 
last Babbath. 

For almost two years Mm. W. E 
Palr has bean unable to leave her bed, 
but with the courage and patience of 
Job you will ever meet her cheerful.   

sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees. 

grain, 

One 
light in thera, Order it now. 

Made only by The Quaker Oats Company 

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the 

grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre 
mendous. 

®   are unaltered. We have simply the magnified 

will tell you why people de


